
Commewial Summary and Review.

FREIGHTS.

To London, Flour per barrel .............- Stg. 0 0 0 0
To Liverpool," "- .. .------ Stg. 0 O O
To Clyde " "- ....------. Stg. O 0 @ O
To London, Pot Ashes, per ton............Stg. 22 6 0 0
To Liverpool, " --........... Stg. 22 6 27 6
To Clyde, i .------------Stg. 22 6 27 6
'l'o London, Grain, per quarter-----------.. Stg. 0 O 0 O
To Liverpool, " "- -. .-----. Stg. 0 0 0 O
filoClyde, t ---- --- Stg. 0 0 @ 0 0

For our review of the Montreal MarketR ve are mainly indebted to the Commercial Summary of
the Mfontreal Herald.

ÇUEBEC lUMBER MABEET.

The following is Forsyth, Bell 4- Cos. review of the Luniber Market for the
week ending 3lst July, 1857.

I0 0 @ 0 0

During the last fortnight our market lias been very quiet, aithougli a good
many rafts have changed hands. On the wbole the turn of the market is in
favor of the buyers, altbough sellers are not pressing so eageriy as they were
about the middle of the montb.

Rafts of 55 to 57 feet have been sold nt 61d. Ca 61d. for good quality, while
inferior and ordinary of the saine average can with difficulty be placed at from
41d. te, 5d: 60 to 65 ièet good timber is worth 61d. te 7Id., and larger averages
7 id. to 9d. A good deat in the mnarket is in first bands, and a large amnount has
been measured off witbin the last fortuight.

Red Pin, attracte littie notice unless it is large and girthy. One or two good
rafts of 47 feet have been sold at 9id., while some is hcld at lbd., but of large size.

Oak continues duil, and the prices in England have given way 80 much as to
deter shipments in any quantity.

Elm is in better demand, especially for 35 to 40 fee average, which ie worth
Is. to le. 2d; the smaller sizes are deartr in proportion.

Tamarac bas been sold at 71d. to 9d. for 28 to 32 feet, while, for 40 feet, holders
are looking for I&. for square. Little or nothing doing in flatted.

Standard Staves have given way, and sales have been made at £55. Puncheon
are in demuand at £16 to £17, but contracts to seil at £16 are offered witbout
finding buyers. Deals are mucli as when we last quoted t-her, -the demand on
the whole being rather laniguid for Fine, but good for Spruce.

F'IernourS.-Â good nuthber of vessels were taken up last week, but at the
Moment therr are very few offering at 30s. 6d. for Glasgow; 80s. to 85s. for deals
for London have been given; but for Liverpool we have Det heard of anv recent
transactions. FORSYTH, BELL & Co.

SUPERNISOR 0F CULLEES'y OFFrIE. ÇUEBE&C, Aug. 1, 1857.

TONNAGE AT QUEBEO.

Statement of Arrivais and Tonnage, at titis port from sen, froux 1856 to 185T,
inclusive, up to the 3lst July, in each year :

1856-543 VesseIs, 276129 Tons
1857-775 37U819 @

More this year, 232 95640 0 @
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